
Respected Chief Guest Dr Shiney Chib ma’am, Mr S N Sahu Sir Principal PIS BESA, 

Mr M B Choubey Sir Principal PIS Bhandara, Mr Mahendra Jagdale principal PIS 

Gondia, Dr Valmik Somase sir Principal PIS Chandrapur, Dr Rakesh Ranjan 

Principal PIS Ballarpur, Mrs Medha Nair Principal PIS Wardha, Mrs Manisha 

SangarPrincipal PIS Amrawati 2,dear parents, well wishers, teachers and my dear 

loving children. A very warm welcome to one and all present here. 

To begin with , it gives me immense pleasure to announce the excellent result of 

Secondary school examination class X Board result of session 2021-22. Ms 

Prashanti masti school topper and 2nd nagpur city topper secured 99.4% followed 

by 3rd city topper Mas Nakul yewalker who secured 99.2%.Ms Siddhi Deshbhratar 

3rd topper secured 96.2% in SSE Board examination.It is a provileged to announce 

that we have our First batch of XII Science and Humanities appearing for board 

exam this year. 

Dear Parents, first day of the school after pandemic was quiet challenging. The 

session started with the first theme of Integrated English ‘’Changemakers-Delving 

into the challenges and promises of human rights. Jumpstart activity, a special 

assembly was organised to mark National Panchayati Raj followed by Expert talk 

where a human right activist Mr Jammu Anand,Advocate Mr Feroz khan and a 

local politician were invited. House competition Right or Wrong was also 

organised . The theme culminated with a big event Courage Conquers. 

The second IE theme of the year was Footprints in Time-an archaeological 

Expedition which started with a jumpstart activity followed by a special assembly 

on India’s youngest Archeologist Arsh Ali. As a part of field trip students visited 

Dikshabhoomi, a historical monument and a Museum. Students also got an 

opportunity to interact with a renowned historian and an archaelogist Mr G S 

Khwaja. House competition-History’s mysteries –a historical trivia challenge for all 

was also held. The event culminated with a Sci hi museum. 

The third theme of the year was Kaleidoscope Gazing at the magical prism of 

poetry which began with a jumpstart event.Students had a special assembly on 

Harivanshrai bachchan to mark his birthday. The students visited local library and 

got an opportunity to speak to a famous poet and a writer Mrs Sunita zade. This 



theme gave a chance to students to become poet as ‘’poetry on spot’’, house 

competition was held. The event culminated with a big event Kavishala. 

The last and the ongoing them, Pleat by Pleat traversing the world of sustainable 

fabrics began with a jumpstart event followed by a special assembly on Heroes 

who are reviving india’s heritage textiles. 

We had two special features this year. The first one was Inside Out –A focus on 

emotional quotient and Second was Joy of giving. 

This year the school came up with ‘’After School Clubs activities where the 

students were divided into six clubs namely Art4All club, Happymeclub, Gourmet 

club, music and more club,green wizard club and treasure and trove club. 

The Annual events showcased by the students and teachers included 

International Yoga day, Investiture ceremony ,Independence day, Republic 

day,Hindi diwas,Navratri celebration, Diwali celebration , Sports Day, Teacher’s 

day , children’s day and christmas celebration. 

Every year, we organise Giving Back-A podar Volunteer Programme. It is a 

program which motivates students to give back to their communities which instills 

in students the idea that they can make the world a better place. Under this 

program grade 1 and 2 had a tree plantation drive at grampanchayat yerla. Grade 

III and IV had a toy drive where they donated toys to the underprivileged 

children.Grade V visited a home for special children and donated daily needs 

items.Grade VI visited police station and presented Thank you Cards to the 

warriors. Grade VII got an opportunity to visit animal shelter at dhabha and grade 

VIII and IX painted gorewada zoo wall with a theme to protect animals. 

Thematic learning , a teaching through a module which is often interdisciplinary. 

It is the way of teaching and learning where many areas of the curriculum are 

connected together and integrated within the theme. We started with a thematic 

unit Clothes for grade II. The next thematic unit was Whatever the Weather for 

grade I.Thematic unit My Body was introduced for grade II.Next theme was My 

School for grade I.The ongoing theme is Fun with plants and Animals for grade I. 



Apart from academics, school also provides an opportunity to participate in 

interschool competitions in the varied areas of Sports, Drama, Art, Drawing , 

Olympiads etc. The students got an opportunity to participate in 19th Maharashtra 

State Balnatya competition. The students bagged gold medal in IGKO 

Olympiad,State level competition of Art and drawing organised by rangotsav 

mumbai, National level Art competition , Times School parliament where school 

got Best school Emerging champion award, Divisional level Swacha Bharat 

Vidyalaya Award. Under Sports,  

Ms Samruddhi thakre represented Maharashtra team in 24th Sub junior national 

fencing championship held at kerala and bagged silver medal. 

At khasdar krida mahotsav Mas Shrot Bajaj , a lawn tennis player and mas aryan 

kolhe, ku vaishnavi bedwal and ku gauri trehan bagged medals in fencing. 

The students also brought laurel in nagpur fencing district level championship. 

Ku Shivangi choudhari bagged balkalakar award in inter divisional drama 

competition. 

Mas pruthviraj dhere brought laurel in karate championship . 

Mas Sarthak tiwari bagged state performer award in 18th national abacus and 

mental arithmetic competition. 

Mas Manas kinker brought bronze medal in katha event in WFSKO Karate 

championship and Mas Darsh Bhisikar bagged Silver medal in individual katha 

event. 

Ku Tisya Gohil got first place in DSO Gramin nagpur district boxing tournament 

under weight category 46-48 kg,second place in nagpur circle match held at 

chandrapur between six districts, silver medal with a cash prize in khasdar krida 

mahotsav boxing tournament . 

With this I come to an end of the Annual Report. Thank you for your patient 

listening and have a great time tonight. 

 


